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In recentyearsDNA polymorphisms
have been used to reconstruct
hominid
studiesof mtDNA (Vigilantet al. 1991; Stoneking
phylogeny.In particular,
and Soodyall 1996) and closely linkedpolymorphicloci at the autosomal
CD4 locus (Tishkoffet al. 1996) have been used to generatea hypothesisof
a singleoriginof modernHomo sapiens in sub-SaharanAfricafollowedby
a relatively
theNearEast andAsia)
rapidspreadfromthere(probablythrough
to therestof theworld,replacingearlierhominidformsthatmayhave lived
there.Y-chromosome-specific
do not refutethishypothesis
polymorphisms
(Hammeret al. 1997, 1998), and analysis of the worldwidevariabilityin
microsatellite
also supportsthis"outof Africa"model(Jorde
polymorphisms
et al. 1997). The geneticdata further
suggestthatthetimerequiredforthese
eventsto have occurredhas been insufficient
to generatediscretehumangene
It
is
the
greatergeneticdiversityamong sub-SaharanAfricansthatis
pools.
in theconceptof sub-SaharanAfricabeing theepitheessentialingredient
centerofmodernHomo sapiensevolution,because 1 suggestionis thatgreater
correlateswitha greaterage forsub-SaharanAfricansunderneutral
diversity
models of evolution.The populationsize of theearliesthumangroupis unknown,butvariationwouldalso have a significant
impacton levels ofgenetic
diversity.
Afterthespreadof modernhumansfromAfricanovel polymorphisms
evolved in distinctethnicand even continentalgroups,some of whichare
and notpresentin contemporary
sub-Saharan
geographically
highlyrestricted
in a largenumberof
Africans.However,a locus thatdisplayspolymorphism
butthatshowsmonopopulationsthatare widelydistributed
geographically
in
sub-Saharan
Africans
would
be
of
considerable
anthropological
morphism
interest.Providedthatthelocus is not subjectto recurrent
mutation,theexistenceof such a polymorphism
suggests(1) thatthereis a commonorigin
of all groupsof modernhumans,(2) thatthisparticularpolymorphism
may
the
have been 1 of the firstto evolve in the humangroupsthatconstituted
exodus out of Africa,and (3) thatthismigrantpopulation,throughits deto all presentnon-African
scendants,contributed
populations.
in thehuman
The presentstudyreportson an autosomalpolymorphism
oil (1) collagen gene ( COL1A2) thatmay well fitdie description.COL1A2
is 1 of 2 genes thatencode forthepolypeptidesof type 1 collagen.Type 1
trimerof 2 al chainsand 1 al chain; it is the
collagenis a hydrogen-bound
blood vessels,dentin,and
of skin,bone,tendons,ligaments,
majorconstituent
Bue
et
al.
The
COL1A2 polymorphism
interstitial
tissues
1995).
(Pepe,
many
thatis thefocusof thepresentstudyis an insertionor deletionin an intron
withinthehumanCOL1A2 genethatis locatedon chromosome7q2 1.3-q22. 1.
site(Rsal) analysis
The polymorphism
was first
restriction
recognizedthrough
shown
to be an insertion
et
al.
but
was
(Grobler-Rabie
1985)
subsequently
or deletionof a 38 base pair (bp) sequence detectableby a standardpolymerase chain reaction(PCR) protocol(Watson and Dalgleish 1990). The
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largerallele,containingthe38-bpsequence,is 641 bp in size, and thesmaller
allele is 603 bp.
of theCOL1A2 polymorphism
Previousstudiesof thedistribution
have
indicatedthatit is a usefulmarkerin anthropological
studies.Grobler-Rabie
et al. (1985) showedthatit could differentiate
3 populationsin SouthAfrica.
Althoughthe smallerallele (603 bp) was absentin South Africanblacks,
carriedit,and it was also presentin 11% of Cape
nearly40% of Afrikaners
Coloreds.Subsequently,it was shownthattheincidenceof the603-bpallele
in Caucasians was also high,rangingbetween24% and 38%, and similar
frequencieshave been reportedin Asian groups(Bowcock et al. 1987, 1991;
Pepe et al. 1990; Borresenet al. 1988; Baker et al. 1991; Pepe, Rickardset
al. 1995). The 603-bp allele was absentin West Africans(Pepe, Rickardset
al. 1995) and CentraiAfricanPygmies(Bowcock et al. 1991). In all populations sampled to date, the 641-bp allele neverhas a frequencyless than
is theresultof a deletionevent.
60%, suggestingthatthepolymorphism
To further
oftheCOL1A2 deletionin worldinvestigatethedistribution
wide populations,we scored the СОЫА2 markerin 10 widelydistributed
humangroupsthatrepresentdifferent
degreesof geographicisolationand
to large mainstream
lifestyle,ranging from small-scale hunter-foragers
was also investigated
in ournearest
groups.The statusof thispolymorphism
theancestralallele atthelocus. Ourresults
relatives,thegreatapes,to identify
confirm
thepreviouslyobservedpatternof COL1A2 deletiondistribution
and
supporttheout of Africahypothesisformodernhumanoriginsand dispersal
theOld World.
throughout

Subjects

and Methods

In this studywe analyzed 219 samples from10 populations
Subjects.
each of the major continentalareas except Europe, forwhich
representing
therealreadyexistsa considerabledata set (Figure 1, Table 1). These populationsrangedin size fromsmall hunter-forager
groupsto peasantsocieties.
Four aboriginalpopulationsfromcentralSiberia (Altai, Evenki, Kets, and
1000 km
Sel'kups) and theChuvash,who residein theUrals approximately
east of Moscow, were sampledforthisstudy.The Kizhi Altai,who are paswereall sampledfromthevillageofMendor-Sokkon,
neartheKatun
toralists,
River in the Altai mountains.The samples fromthe reindeerhuntingand
herdingEvenki were collectedin thevillages of Poligus and Surindaon the
of theYenisey River.Speakinga unique
StonyTunguskaRiver,a tributary
theKets were all livingin the
languagewithno knownlinguisticaffiliation,
village of Sulamai,whichlies at thejunctureof theYenisey and StonyTunguska rivers.The Sel'kup samples were obtainedfrom5 different
villages
(Farkovo, Rechka,Krasnoselkup,Ratta,and Tolka Pur). The Chuvashwere
fromvillages locatednearthetownsof Ceboksaryand Zel'onodol'sk.
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1. Locations
ofthe10population
scored
fortheCOL1A2
Figure
samples
polymorphism.

Two nativeAmericanpopulationswerealso includedin thisstudy.The
nativeAmericansfromtheUnitedStatesare mainlyfromColorado and Arizona and includeNa Dene and Amerindspeakers.The Colombian native
Americansamplesare from3 tribalgroups:theCoreguaje,who inhabitthe
Amazon regionand belong to theTukano linguisticgroup,and theArsario
and theKogui,who inhabitthemountainous
regionof SierraNevada de Santa
Marta in northeastColombia and belong to Chibcha linguisticstock. One
Oceanic populationwas also included.The AustralianAboriginalsamplesare
of Yolngu people fromNorthEast ArnhemLand in theNorthern
Territory.
A small NorthAfricansample was also included,consistingof individuals
fromMauritania,Algeria,Tunisia,and Morocco. In addition,7 San samples
fromsouthernAfricawere also included.
The nonhumanprimatesamples comprised11 commonchimpanzees
3 bonobos(Pan paniscus), 5 gorillas( Gorillagorilla), and
(Pan troglodytes),
9 orangutans( Pongopygmaeus).
Most samples were receivedin the formof DNA, and those
Methods.
obtainedas blood sampleshad theDNA extractedusingstandardprocedures
(Sambrooket al. 1989).
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ofGenotypes
andAllelesattheCOL1A2Locus
Table1. Distribution
Number
andAllele
Genotype
Frequency
Number COL1A2
Tested 641/641
bp 641/603
bp 603/603
bp 641bp 603bp
Population
2
17
15
0.72 0.28
Russia
34
Chuvash,
5
3
0.66 0.34
16
8
Evenki
2
2
0.67 0.33
Ket
9
5
27
2
0.76 0.24
16
9
Sel'kup
2
36
15
0.82 0.18
Altai
53
12
2
5
0.76 0.24
USnative
Americans
19
2
17
8
0.78 0.22
Native
Colombia 27
Americans,
12
4
1
17
0.82 0.18
Australian
Aboriginals
1
10
6
3
0.75 0.25
North
Africa
7
7
0
0
1.0
0.0
San
17
219
136
66
0.77 0.23
Total

The PCR protocolused to score the COL1A2 locus is describedby
Watsonand Dalgleish (1990). The primersare 5 ' -TCAGTGTATGTTGCT ATCAG-3' and 5 '-ATTCCACAGTCAACATCAAC-3 ' . The 2 primerswere
used forboththehumanand thenonhumanprimatesamples.Amplification
was carriedoutin a 20-julvolumein a PerkinElmerGene-Amp PCR System
2400 Thermocyclerfor30 cycles of 94°C for 1 min,50°C for 1 min,and
72°C for 1.5 min. The amplifiedproductwas analyzed directlyby electrophoresisin a 2% agarosegel runat 80 V and 80 mA. The alleles weredetected
by stainingwithethidiumbromide,and the size markerused was фхП4/
Hae III. The 3 genotypesdetectedare shownin Figure2.
A directassociationbetweenphenotypeand genotypewas assumed,
and allele frequencieswere determinedby directcount. Deviation from
equilibriumofgenotypeswas examinedusingthechi-square
Hardy-Weinberg
test.Differencesamongpopulationsamplesweremeasuredby meansofcon[using
tingencychi-squareanalysis.The Kruskal-Wallistestwas performed
Statmost3.0 (Dataxiom) Software,Los Angeles, California]to determine
whetherк samplesweredrawnfromthecommonpopulationor froma populationof equal means.
Results
The COL1A2 locus was amTesting of Nonhuman Primate Samples.
plifiedin gorillas,chimpanzees,and bonobos but could notbe amplifiedin
were loweredby 2°C in an attemptto
orangutans.Annealingtemperatures
in
the
amplify sequence orangutans,but no productwas detected.Because
the amplifiedproductin Africanapes was identicalin size to the 641-bp
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2. Agarose
ofCOL1A2
Lanes1and7,фХ174/#ае1П
size
Figure
gelelectrophoresis
phenotypes.
lane2,human,
641/641
603/603
marker;
bp;lane4,chimpanzee
bp;lane3,human,
lane6,gorilla,
noamplified
{Pantroglodytes
), 641/641
bp;lane5,orangutan,
product;
641/641
bp.
in humans(Figure2), each of thesewas thenrestricted
withRsal
fragment
to confirmthatthe 38-bp sequence containedan Rsal site in all 3 species.
Both humanand ape alleles containedan Rsal site,and thefragments
generatedby the enzymewere the same in each afterelectrophoresis
in a 2%
agarosegel (data notshown).
The comparativedata indicatethattheCOL1A2 polymorphism
aroseas
a resultof a deletionof a 38-bp sequence and thatit is restricted
to Homo
of COL1A2 alleles in theorangutan
sapiens. The unsuccessfulamplification
in 1 or bothof theprimers
that
there
be
differences
suggests
may sequence
betweenorangutansand the Africanapes and humans.Because collagen is
essentialto mammaliandevelopment,
the COL1A2 gene mustbe presentin
theorangutan.Consequently,
it shouldbe possibleto confirm
itspresenceby
an
with
Rsal
COL1A2
hybridizing appropriate
probe
digestedorangutangenomic DNA. Unfortunately,
insufficient
orangutanDNA was available for
Southernblot analysisin thisstudy,leavingthisquestionto be exploredat
anothertime.
Distributionof COL1A2 Polymorphism. Table 1 showsthedistribution
of the COL1A2 deletionin the 10 populationsof our study.Where sample
deviationfrom
size permitted
appropriatestatisticalanalysis,no significant
The
deletion
allele (603
was
observed.
Hardy-Weinberg
genotypeproportions
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bp) was absentin the San but presentin all othersamples,rangingin frequencyfroma low of 18% in boththeAltai of Siberia and AustralianAboriginesto a maximumof 34% in theEvenki.Contingency
chi-squareanalysis
in the distribution
difference
of alleles among the 9
showed no significant
non-sub-Saharan
Africanpopulationsin Table 1 (x2 = 13.9,9 d.f.,/?> 0.05).
all
available data on the distribution
of the COL1A2 deletion
Pooling
of
demonstrates
that
it
is
a
marker
(Table 2)
significanceforunderstanding
boththeoriginand subsequentspreadof modernhumans.The deletionallele
is present,usuallyat a relativelyhighfrequency(>20%), in all populations
of sub-SaharanAfrica,amongwhomit
withtheexceptionof theinhabitants
is absent.Of 528 sub-SaharanAfricanchromosomesscored forthispolymorphismonly 4 deletionalleles (<1%) were identified,and all of these
occurredamong the coastal dwellingFon people of southernBenin, West
Africa,suggestingtheymay have been acquiredthroughadmixture.In conAfricanpopulationsincludedin thepresent
trast,amongthenon-sub-Saharan
there
were
100
deletions
(or 24%) among424 chromosomesscored.In
study
31 Solomon Islandersthedeletionwas absent,butthismaybe explainedby
the nonnegligiblenumberof relativesin thissample (Bowcock et al. 1987,
however,its absence maybe a resultof a foundereffect
1991). If confirmed,
in thissmallarchipelago.In addition,thepresand/orsubsequentbottlenecks
ence of the deletionallele in our Oceania sample and also in ethnicgroups
of Indonesiaat a frequency
greaterthan15% (unpublishedobservations)supis presentin the SoutheastAsiathe
notion
that
the
polymorphism
ports
Oceania region.
Most of thepopulationsfoundin Table 2 weretestedforhomogeneity
using the Kruskal-Wallistest.The populationswere Europeans (n = 12)
excludingNorthAfricabut includingUS whitesand SouthAfricanAfrikaners;Asians (n = 7); nativeAmericans{n = 3); Oceanic groups(n = 2);
and sub-SaharanAfricans(n - 8) excludingSouth AfricanColoreds and
Afrikanersand includingSouth Africanblacks. The data set included 32
samples from 5 world regions. The results were highly significant
(# = 21.318, 4 d.f.,p = 0.0003). Removalof sub-SaharanAfricansyielded
a nonsignificant
resultfor the remainingpopulations(# = 7.491, 3 d.f.,
0.058). Comparisonof the combined4 world samples versus subp
Saharan Africansgave a highly significantresult ( H = 15.857, 1 d.f.,
p = 0.00007). No correctionwas made formultipletests,giventhelevel of
Thus theCOL1A2 deletionpolymorphism
clearlyseparatessubsignificance.
SaharanAfricansfromall othergroups.

Discussion
arose as a result
Our studyindicatesthatthe COL1A2 polymorphism
of a deletion.Insertionsand deletionsare 1 of the major sources of DNA
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Table2. Distribution
oftheCOL1A2Deletion
(603bp)AlleleinWorldwide
Populations
Number Allele
Tested 603bp
Population
Africa
0.25
North
Africa
10
0.0
Bariba
32
Benin,
0.0
Berba
19
Benin,
Dendi
50
0.0
Benin,
0.04
Fon
49
Benin,
BiakaPygmy,
African
0.0
Central
Republic 45
0.0
Mbuti
Zaire
53
Pygmy,
7
0.0
San
0.0
South
African
blacks
9
0.11
South
African
9
CapeColored
24
0.38
South
African
Afrikaner
Europe
35
0.34
England
28
0.36
England
51
0.28
England
74
Calabria
0.28
Italy,
44
central
0.24
Italy,
Sardinia
76
0.32
Italy,
100
0.35
Italy
180
0.34
Norway
Chuvash
34
0.28
48
0.27
Europeans
Asia
27
0.24
Sel'kup
Evenki
16
0.34
Ket
9
0.33
Altai
53
0.18
Chinese
75
0.35
Tharus
55
0.28
Nepal,
Indonesia
36
0.22
Americas
0.24
USnative
Americans
19
27
0.22
Colombian
native
Americans
Ecuador
38
0.34
Cayapa,
0.34
USwhites
97
Oceania
Australian
17
0.18
Aboriginals
Solomon
Islands
31
0.0

Reference
Present
study
Rickards
etal.(1995)
Pepe,
Rickards
etal.(1995)
Pepe,
Rickards
etal.(1995)
Pepe,
Rickards
etal.(1995)
Pepe,
etal.(1991)
Bowcock
Bowcock
etal.(1991)
Present
study
Grobler-Rabie
etal.(1985)
Grobler-Rabie
etal.(1985)
Grobler-Rabie
etal.(1985)
etal.(1986)
Sykes
Watson
andDalgleish
(1990)
Baker
etal.(1991)
Pepeetal.(1990)
Pepeetal.(1990)
Bueetal.(1995)
Pepe,
Mottes
etal.(1989)
Borresen
etal.(1988)
Present
study
Bowcock
etal.(1991)
Present
study
Present
study
Present
study
Present
study
Bowcock
etal.(1991)
Rickards
etal.(1995)
Pepe,
Rickards
etal.(1995)
Pepe,
Present
study
Present
study
Pepeetal.(1994)
Mottes
etal.(1989)
Present
study
Bowcock
etal.(1991)

is notwell
sequencevariation,butthemechanismthatcauses theirformation
thaninsertions
understood(Gu andLi 1995). Deletionsoccurmorefrequently
in nuclearnoncodingsequences,withtheratioof deletionsto insertionsfor
or deletions
nuclearsequencesvaryingfrom1.89 to 3.50, and shortinsertions
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thanlong insertionsor deletions(Gu and
(1 or 2 bp) are muchmorefrequent
Li 1995). These data on the evolutionof insertion-deletion
polymorphisms
is theresultofa singleevent
strongly
suggestthattheCOL1A2 polymorphism
in theevolutionof thehumanspecies.
An alternative
is that
explanationfortheobservedCOL1A2 distribution
thedeletionis a productof recurrent
mutation.The mechanismof insertiondeletionevolutionis unclear,but it does appearthatlong insertion-deletion
sequences are rareevents.For insertions,forexample,Batzer et al. (1994,
thehu1996) arguedthatAlu insertionsare good markersforreconstructing
man phylogenyand thatthereis no reasonto thinkthatlarge deletions,alas tracersfor
thoughsomewhatmore frequent,are not equally informative
humanevolution.In addition,if recurrent
deletionwas the mechanismcreit is difficult
to explainhow such eventsoccurredin 1
atingthedistribution,
or possiblymore of the less denselypopulatedcontinentsbut not in subthe absence of the polymorphismin subSaharan Africa. Furthermore,
SaharanAfricansis unlikelyto be a productof biased sampling.Although
farmoreworldwidesamplesstillneed to be tested,Africansare notunfairly
in Table 2 (>2000 non-African
alleles and >500 Africanalleles
represented
iftheCOL1A2 deletionis a uniqueeventin humanhistory,
scored).Therefore,
thenthismay be traceablethroughthe use of 1 or moreclosely linkedmicrosatellitesor singlenucleotidepolymorphisms.
However,thedata suggest
thatthe COL1A2 deletionmay have occurredup to 100,000 years ago (a
recombination
minimumof 4000 generations),and therefore
(and recurrent
mutationof a microsatellite)may make detectionextremelydifficult.To
the argumentthatthe deletionrepresentsa unique eventwould
strengthen
requiresequencingthePCR productsof thedeletionallele froma few indithattheyhave the same
viduals fromaroundthe world and demonstrating
deletion.
It is possible thatthe deletionarose in an Africanpopulationthathas
thedeletion
notbeen sampledand thatit was theirancestorswho contributed
nonAfrican
the
initial
exodus
of
modern
humans
to
groups,perhapsduring
fromAfrica.East Africais a primecandidateforsuch a population,and it is
unfortunate
thatthereare no samplesfromthisregion.Onlya moreadequate
samplingof sub-Saharanpopulationswill resolvethisquestion.
Anotherexplanationtobe consideredis thattheCOL1A2 polymorphism
may have evolved in the firstHomo sapiens inhabitingsub-SaharanAfrica
butthatthrougha bottleneckeffectit has been eliminatedfromthecontemporarypopulationof theregion.However,if driftis the explanationforthe
absence of thisdeletionin sub-SaharanAfricans,thenit would be expected
thatthe same evolutionarymechanismwould have had an effecton other
markersin Africans.Thereis no evidence,however,thatsub-SaharanAfrican
populationsexperiencedseverebottlenecksin theirevolution.In fact,most
studiesof mtDNA and autosomal sequence nuclearDNA indicategreater
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levels of diversityin sub-SaharanAfricanscomparedwithall otherhuman
groups,a featureincompatiblewithmajorbottleneckeffects.
The relativelyhighfrequency
of thedeletionallele in mostnon-African
populations(>20%) raises the possibilitythatselectionmay be actingon
eithertheCOL1A2 locus or a neighboring
gene in thesegroupsand thatthis
forceis absentin sub-SaharanAfricans.However,the deletionitselflies in
an intronand is unlikelyto have a phenotypic
effect.No plausiblecandidates
forselectiveforceor neighboring
genes are known,butthispossibilitycould
be investigated
further
by searchingforvariantsin genes thatare in linkage
withthedeletion.
disequilibrium
Anotherpossible explanationforthepresenceof theCOL1A2 deletion
in all contemporary
groupsotherthansub-SaharanAfricansis thatit arosein
an archaicpopulationoutsideAfrica.This hypothesisrequiresinterbreeding
betweenthe modernhumanscomingout of Africaapproximately100,000
theMiddle
yearsago and ancientnon-Africanhominids(probablyinhabiting
East or WestAsia), whichled to theinclusionof theCOL1A2 polymorphism
in the gene pool and its spreadby migrationintoall modernnon-Africans.
Descendantsof thishybridgroup,however,did notmove back intoAfrica.
The literaturewas searchedfor othergenes thatdisplayeda similar
distribution
to thatseen forCOL1A2, thatis, a polymorphism
presentin all
world populationsbut absentin sub-SaharanAfricans.Two such markers
were found.The firstwas associatedwiththe GM immunoglobulin
system.
There are extensivedata forthe GM*A,XG haplotypeof the GM immunoglobulinsystem.This haplotypeis a resultof a simplepointmutation(Schanfieldand Loghem 1986) and is therefore
unlikelyto have evolvedmorethan
once in Homo sapiens. GM*A,XG is observedin all humangroupsexcept
sub-SaharanAfricans(Table 3), in whom it is absentor, if present,is explainedas theresultof admixture(Jenkinset al. 1978). Althoughsomepopulation samples in Table 3 representthe same individualstested for the
COL1A2 polymorphism,
most were selectedfromthe literature
to compleof a
mentas closely as possible thosescoredforCOL1A2. The distribution
further
newlyreportedsingle nucleotidepolymorphism
supportsthe observationsforCOL1A2 and GM*A,XG (Pompei et al. 1998). The nucleotide
107 pointmutation,С - > T, in the humanbeta pseudogeneof hemoglobin
was foundto be presentat polymorphic
frequenciesin 9 non-Africanpopulations(n = 238, averagefrequencyof 0.11) butabsentin 2 Africangroups
(n = 75). The 9 non-African
groupswere Europeans(Italians,Sardinians,
Dutch,Czechs, and Lithuanians),HindusfromIndia,and 3 Asianpopulations
(Chinese,Indo-Chinese,and Tharusof Nepal).
GiventhattheoutofAfricamodelis currently
themostwidelyaccepted
explanationof the origin of modernhumans,the COL1A2 deletion and
the ntl07 mutationin the heGM*A,XG distributions
(and, if confirmed,
in thecontextof thatmodel.
beta
have
to
be
viewed
moglobin
pseudogene)
eventsoccurredonlyonce in huIt is mostprobablethattheseevolutionary
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Table3. GM*A,X
G Haplotype
inWorldPopulations
Frequencies
Population
Africa
North
Africa

NumberGM*A,X
G
Tested Frequency
1848

0.028

Reference

etal.(1965),
Ducosetal.(1965),
Benabadji
etal.(1979),
Lefranc
etal.
Ropartz
Ruffie
etal.(1962)
(1963),
vanLoghem
(1986)

BiakaPygmies,
1179 0.001
Central
African
Republic
San
1017 0.000 Jenkins
etal.(1978)
?
0.000 vanLoghem
etal.(1978)
Nigerians
South
Colored
146
0.000 Jenkins
etal.(1978)
Africa,
South
whites
4483
0.095 Schanfield
Africa,
(1990)
Europe
British
146
0.093 Stevenson
andSchanfield
(1981)
Italians
237
0.042 Stevenson
andSchanfield
(1981)
Russians
48
0.042 Stevenson
andSchanfield
(1981)
Asia
Altai
95
0.109 Unpublished
data8
Evenki
197
0.129 Unpublished
data3
Ket
33
0.114 Unpublished
data8
640
0.131 Sukernik
etal.(1992)
Sel'kup
Chinese
700
0.090 Schanfield
etal.(1972)
Americas
USnative
Americans >2000
0.101 Pooled
dataa
unpublished
South
American
165
0.431 Barrantes
etal.(1982)
native
Americans
Mixed
USgroups
4483
0.089 Schanfield
(1990)
Oceania
Australian
39
0.091 Curtain
etal.(1972)
Aboriginals,
mainland
Australian
113
0.068 Curtain
etal.(1972)
aboriginals,
Island
Mornington
Solomon
Islands
1434 0.036 Steinberg
etal.(1972)
a. Datacollected
ofAnalytical
Genetic
over
Center,
Denver,
Colorado,
byM.S.Schanfield,
Testing
several
years.

man evolutionand, further,
only aftersome membersof Homo sapiens left
sub-SaharanAfrica,probablybetween60,000 and 120,000 yearsago. These
2 mutationsmay have evolved in the firstmigrantsto leave Africabecause
it is clearthatdescendantsof thegroupin whomthemutations
occurredhave
contributed
to all presentnon-Africanpopulations.This finding
does notmean
thattherewas only 1 migrationout of Africa.However,thedata suggestthat
therewas no substantialmigrationback to Africa.This findingis of significance because of the suggestionof Hammeret al. (1998) thattherewas a
recentback-migration
to Africaof Asian Y chromosomes.If therewas a
recent
to
relatively
migrationof Asian groupsback to Africa,it is difficult
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see how thesemigrantsdid not also carrythe COL1A2 deletion(as well as
haplotypeGM *A,XG and thehemoglobinbeta pseudogenemutation)along
withtheirY chromosomes.
These geneticdata raise questionsabouthow themigrationfromsubSaharanAfricaoccurred.They argueagainsta numberof smallbands separatinginto pocketsof widely dispersed,noninteracting
groupsin the new
lands of theMiddle East or westernAsia, some of whose descendantssubsequentlymigratedto even more distantlands. Instead,the widely shared
heritageof thesepolymorphisms
suggestsa single groupkeepingclose toin
the
new
for
a
gether
region
period of time.In otherwords,the present
distributions
of thesegeneticpolymorphisms
suggestthattherewas a distinct
after
initial
exodus
from
Africa
and
beforethelaterradiationto all
the
pause
of
the
How
this
was
is speculative,as areestimates
regions
planet.
long
period
in their
of thesize of themigrantgroup.If thefirstmigrantswererestricted
new environment
forsome considerabletime,whatfactorsmighthave been
responsible?One such pressurecould have been the need forthe African
savanna adaptedgene pool to evolve in responseto new infectiousagents,
such as parasites,bacteria,viruses,and/ornovel environmental
xenobiotics
found in both animal and plant foods. In this contextthe COL1A2 and
thatmusthave
GM*A,XG variantsareindicatorsofthegeneticdifferentiation
occurredduringthistimeand thatbecame theproperty
of all non-Africans.
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